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ME CAROLINA WATCHMAN .Be it 'enaclid ly the Senate and House cflUeprisent UUlut!3 of p.-- ,frantsiwhlch have been, or riiay hereafter.. .
1 : That the wa'p .1 r ir ' it- -' ; L -

he bi
of brain arid seeds uVsire,"fi.r U thirsls
eVfVytblngwitb equal perfection.

Second, cleans tbe-graj- n out from the

strkv perfectly, so that there is not a ker- -
BY iUTHOKITjSr. i ji -- ' ;

s . I, Carol

1 to incur; u- -
.

n Uil lb

UiJ f,f ii.,.

3 S:i!islurVv IV. C.

TIirRSDAY ETEKOiG. DECEMBER 2, t&2. Mr,tAWS OF THE UNITED $TATES (

i during tie First Semiqi'pf &e Thirty-fi- r t o tliejameiidrntTt '

40tb'iectiuii. L. ! , i

or sHkl laws r uf act may be lo ante, vj ye nnea pj Wfr.Sted acSrln tol the legaUnbdiviaons f the public edi That the Lepslaiare of itatof JVliafi.np-l- a,

sliall be and is hereby authorized to sey and convey
ds in S tnly ilpon any lands of tho United Slates, pi

irate entry at lh time of such location, at W Ifej-simpl- ei jpr lease,1 for a terra jof yearsas the said

tlVWiiiili prick Frfoided, furtheriltox wheii legislature may deem best, alt or any paif of; the; lands

.id warrwikaU be locatid on lands which are subject heretofore Ereserved and appropriated byonrps for the

to entrv bt?ll ffrealer rolnlamam than one dollar and use of theischools within saul State, nfndj;t invent the
twentv'-n-l ox-nt- s per acret the locator of said warrants money arising! from said sales, as said legislature max
shall pat to: llie United StNes in cash the lifferarice be- - direct, for the: bse and support of schools within Ote B-

etween taeilue iof such warrants at trne dollar and vera! townships and districts of country for j which they
twenty-fiv- e; cents per acre and the tract ojland located were orignally. reserved and set apart, and for no other

;l : m '
: nse, or purpose' whatsoever : Provided, Sato, lands or

on
9 I Uljthi Yt frti Tat the reWis-- aiiv part therebf, shall, in no case be sold or Jeased! with- -

if I Congretsi

nel or seed leli mat is --- o-

riilg the experiment t FatbuW before

the Delegation of the American Institute,
twenty gentlemen worked among the

straw for Ave or ten minutes, and not one

.Ui.m r,Jinrt a hnad of arain that con- -

1
.

or Nricration e.-n-

in the' Road ar,:i ir .r;..l t i aAi rant'in Anhronnbriation fr meet'
f satd Company j

m?ntwas adi.nin!

ters and receivers of the land offices shaitp hereafter be oat the ponseftjt of the inhabitant of suchj township xr
severallv aatnorized to charge and rcceivefor their pep- - ; dlrici to be obtained in such manner as thje legislature

: r--
1. r. c;a ;

Jlie;34th5sectiuT),
shalj hiake ils u!,....

fJ" We invite the j attention bf our

Whig readers to Gen.jSaunder's resolu-

tions, offered in the lovyer branch of the

Legislature on Tuesday the 23rd Novem-ber- i

It will be seen that he has .planted

himself on one plank of th Wbi Pat-for- m

; and it would appear that our op

ponents can't get alongjin a concienscious

discharge of their dutyi without, at least,

adopting a portion of the principles and

vices
ndivdualshavesued einee

tatned a kernel that was not threshed
out except a few shriveled, shrunken,
worthless grainsthat had no weight or

substance, and that if ground up would
only have made chat?. But no machine
onhhe earth, from the flail, to the best
that is known, could have taken those
kernels out, They had to be pulled , out

,! -- the ExWne iucurred in coaefliRcj of the lateif iro

1 the fipiuJ. j' J. ' I; .
" 1

i Ue if enacted bu the Senate tnd House of Repre-- f

ttUves of the United States ifAmerica in Congreg
Si assembled, That ihe sum of fivb thougand dollars be,
! tsodlb tame is hereby, appropriated oMt of any money

b tbe!ireaury not otherwise appropriated, to U ex-- K

piodetW io moch thereof aa may be Necessary, under
"2 the dirfctim of; the Commissioner of Public Buildings, .

-- In discharge of the expends incurred io the
j'v "Blent of the lata fire in the Library Room, the removal
!-- ?of the rnbbish. and preservation of such; booka and other
X E article! a may have been saved, and Lhe construction

; v( m lii'ioof for the preservation and protection ofj that
, ! wrtWk tht ltflMiiJ now exwi' J
1 I H iSfct ;2. JJ 6e t further enacted, That the mm of
1 ?; !te!t thousand dollars bo and the ame ta hereby appro--

to which! they are entitled by law for salesbf the pubiic j appropriated the use of echools within jthat township
lands for cuslj, at the rate of one dollar and twenty --five ! and district. 1 j I

cents per atit, the said compensation tdgbe hereafter j 'Sec. 2. AM he. it further enacted, That sale here--
Stateis sulDaid bv th: assignees or holders of such warrants. ireore raaue qy me avuaoniy oi ui9 uegisi.aiurc yi utc

State of Mi4iippt of lands reserved and 'appropriated
Hy the thumb and finger to be got out at

rrAsorPs of the Whie Party. This must hi itsfstock in lb-- !:
py-iuin- its tntsii- -

ai afaresaid, jijre hereby ratified arid approved'in the
same manneif;iaiid to the same exteqt, as if, this alct had

a v w w w . w m

be gratifying to you who have been ba

tling for Whig Principles a4I your lives

Sec Z.jAd beit further enacted, That the regis-

ters and ;reever8,?whe.her in or out of )ffi$e at the
passaepf i& actor their legal representatives in case
of death shlT be entitled jto receive frorntbe treasury
of the UnitdSiates, for-servi- ces heretofore performed
in lochtiiif tulitary bounty land warrants, the' same rate
of compensation provided in the preceding section fur
service bere'tcr to bs performed, after deducting tha
amount alriM received by such officers tinder tU en-

titled 4; Anac fo, require the holders of jnilitiry laud

saiviaeiirJs u uu. ,:
aid Road will !H. .

iCiit this ameti.in.t
s. :' i i

priateu 6r the purcnw) oi uwni uf, mo umiaiy
CiMirnipa, to be expended under thedirebtion of the Joint

jTimiiten of the Ubrarv. pi wa;s witnarawn.
Ao..) T.nimrv 13. 1 HS2. I Be arninLiuM

led4va$ 59. n-.-

"

Whenever there is an election pend-

ing, the organs of the , party lift their
hands and voices in hoy horror aevery

thing advocated by Whig men. Brit when

the election is over, and their party are
in power, they not unfrequenth carry out

CnAr4U Ad Act to provide alioomjortne oonrea- - ,Te ouestion ii
warrants: tcmpenste tljie land-othee- rs ojr the Uniteq
States fuir Services in lajlion to the location of. those
warrants,"! wliroved May seventeenth, eighteen hun

all. Here Palmer s thresher secures an
ibimense saving to the farmer. Several
of; the richest and mast successful practi-
cal fanners of North Carolina, say in a
certificate we. quote from, that they are

' warranted jn stating that the saving effect'
ed by this mnchine in the grain tliat is wast-

ed hi other Jna chines, is it least twentylper
cent, or one fifth. There is over five hun-

dred millions of dollars worth of grain
arid seeds raised every year in the United
States, and not less than one hundred
millions of dollars worth of this vast trea-
sure, which the hungry world wants, rots
inthe ground because it is not threshed
out of the sheaf. Therefore, the bestjudg- -

h ij r!i tonal Library. '

rieiii enactedlv tie Senate znd House of Repre- - pf the hill ob Ii !

bfjed in force jat the time of said sals.
Approved iM ay 19, 18o2. :

i y i

; rrr
! ' i!

Frorn the Herald of the Union; '

GQOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS
OF AMERICA. j

j'

Now and then a man appears, j who
changes iuman affairs. aud'affct the
fortunes qf his 'fellow men all over the
earthJ Oiilv a few such men have lived ;

nor has itjbeen.lhe. Caer ihe Hanibals
or the AMianders who have must deeply
aifected jjiuman fortunes. Ark Wright's
spinning jenny, Uoliert Fulton's steam- -

W. Williams. , t (dred and forty-eig- ht ' PrptMed, That reigistef or' h ' tentative of the United State Ameica in Congress
i ah! . lk.tl &nj.lA Gnir compensation out of the trea- - fas ta nrovi('t i!Aateathled. That the siira or iwpivo iiaiiurrii iwuaio uc i iiic -- ujr

Whig measures, simply because they can t Jwayfof Siujw Hi ! -
itts chired and received ch

wafra'ntsjx And provi"hereby appropriated, to bo expended under the direction sury for pas Services, who I
t rtiin,,;;nr rf Pnl!i niiildin-rs- . f.r the purpose j leffalfet-- s &i ei location of jectrd-ve- as 1, ,V w ... - . do any better !ded farther That ho register or receiver Sfenall receivei ot fitting op the docuieut rown And a portion of the ad

Mr. Doitchc i';- - .for hts setviQel during any year a greater compensation Now what effect ought thistoNhave up
friak the easti-- i,books bf the ln?refionai iitrafy on the mind of every Whig ? Confirmthan the maxsnum now ailowed by law. f.

Sec' 4. t;i be it farther enacted, Thit in all-cas- es

where, the jiflftia or vo'uiJteers, or State troops of atyr
iBeatifoit ilarhnr ;..i i Appjroyed, January 23, 1852.

v or! I which wiij ahim in his political opinions 1 It proves
I J lliat Va.1 J n n nn f nr?nAfi. iV. Act nuthorizintf the payment of Interest xhoat, Franklin's lightning rod, McCo- r-State or 1 errifory were called into military service, and

whrse Krrie have been paid bv the United States ueiu, u: i)4t to th? State of New Hampshire for Advaftces made
fJT tie use and benefit of the United States in repell- -

luni our uoci riues ai v suuuu, chm mk
our enemies, when they are called upon provide that

ine nU Ml&ll Ui iml;.!Jl,in Invasion and stjpprcsinif Insurrection, ui niuian

cs'have declared, that Palmer's machine,
by saving this vast amount of grain, will
add no less than one hundred million dol-

lars annually, to the wealth of the United
States.

Third. Another great saving ought to be

Ibe Staled instead

rriffek's and Steers' yacht4 and we
miglit addiicc many other ; ijluftrations
have put J'orth more influence upon man
kind, than alj the victories ti4 the great
chieftains of the earth. ' "

Upwards of fivXhundred dillerent im-

portant inventions titid di$covnriqs, have

1 liejfll.)!i v ; s

Mr75KrhAlll,ivi.Hooked at. This Thresher will clean

' " - Jl'Bs ft enacted by tlu Senate andllmise ofjlfprfscn- -

") taliteAof the United States of America in Congress
J .nemided, That the second Auditor jof the Treasury
j f bf , hni he is hereby authorized and directed to liquidate

-- "f "sod se(tle the claim of the State of New Hampshire,
1

;agajnM the United States 6r interest upon the military
I "X I rpenst!9 incurred and actunlly expended by her for t)io

ie vole
ThefstieakW tKMi v' "!... I.
11 passea us Hvou l

to act, are compelled to admit it. Then, the
very last thing you should permit to lenter
into your heart, is the surrender of your
political principles, if such a thought (sug-

gested by defeat) ever crossed your mind.
Do you believe you are? fight? None of
you doubt it. Just hold pn, then, like grim
death; and the day is not very distant
when, as a party, you will find we possess
more strength than we do just at this
time ; and when, as true citizens, we may
rejoice at the triumph of truth, of just and

: ' - protection of the north eastern iron tier ei sum ouic, aim
i rrenelliH' invasion and siipprcKfcinff insurrection at Indian follow s :

grain of every kind most perfectly from
smut ; for all the smut which is not taken
off from the grain while it is going through
the air cells, is perfectly cleaned by pass-
ing through the air. Every farmer knows
how many thousands of barrels of flour
arb corrupted by a few bushels of smutty

Mi
YEASM'f!?r.'if

bnf5yrd D F. C.ix

owy. carnnchae;. t

Stream,, in the county ot Loos, in sain xaie, in me years
Eighteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e, HshlteeiK hundred and
r

thirty-i- x, and 'eighteen hundred sndirty-seyc- n ;i and
the suih so found to bo due to Baid Stao, shall ,be jpaid
out-o- f any money in the treasury, jnot. frtherwise appro-priated- f:

Provided, That said amount jshail not exceed
X thousand dollars. :

;'.tSEC.iSL Andbsit further enaetedThat in apcer- -

tahuno'ilhe amount of interest, a tfordsaid, due to the

subsequent tol the eighteenth June, eighteen hundred
--and twelve, th officers and soldiers of suclj militia, vol-

unteers or;triD5 shall bo entitled to all the benefits of
the act entitled " An act granting bountyj land to cer-

tain officers ai d soldiers via have been engaged in the
militury srvic ; of the United States," approved Sep-

tember twetityteighth, eighteen hundred and fifty, and
shall receiivej anda for their services according to the
provisions tf slid act, upon proof of lengthjof service as
therein required, and that the last provis6-- the ninth
section of tlw i ct of tho eleventh of Februisry, eighteen
hundred aiid 4fty-seve- n, be, and the ramejs hereby re-

pealed : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
authorize bounjy land to those who have heretofore re;
ceived or Jiecdme entitled io the same.

Sec 5rit4 be it further enacted, Thsit where any
company, battalion or regiment, in an organized form
marched morel than twenty miles to the;;place where
they were rriueiered into tha service of the U. States, or
were discharged more than twenty miles from the place
where suc.li poilipany, battalion or regiment was organ-
ized ; in ajl 8111 cases; in computing the length of ser-

vice of the officers and soldiers of any such company
battalion cfr raiment, witji a view to dftermine the
quantity of land any officer or soldier is entitled to under
said act, approved twenty-eight- h September, eighteen
hundred and fifty, there shall be allowed jpne day for
every twenty iljiles from the place where tho company
battalion or regiment was organized, to the; place where'
the same was mustered into the service of tfie U. States ;

and also one day for every twenty miles frtmi the placv
where sueh eojnpany, battalion or regiment was dis-

charged, to thaiplt.ce wherjj it was organized, and from
whence it marched to enter the service. .

Approved, March 22, 1852. jf

;wheat4 With this machine smut cannot
an W. U. II:,,- - .

it ... ;

path, H. J. L
M oojt i tig M 11 n d a y , vrighteous measures throughout tbe land.

rry, Philips, 1). i;

been mjade n this country in agricultural I

tools and implements. Th .old system of
agriculture is utterly abandoned : wth a
modern pjov more furrowi can; hejurned
over in aU'ew hours, and far better done
at (hat wjith a small horse) that coufd be
thirty yeairsjRgo with lour yok ofdattle'
in a whole day. In the place ot forty able
bodied meir, now felling the grain with
their cradllefj, McCormick's reaper goes in-

to the field, and the whole crop falls be-- "

fore it. ; So jvasl has our progress been in
every department of life ; ;we have ban-
ished tHe haiid loom from our hotises. and
set twelve ihoussnd shuttles to playing:
with a - waterfall or steam engine. The
great; Bnglisjh McCujlock, says that there
is more; work done in England every day,-b- y

the power of machinery, than all the
men and women on the fade of the earth

rdciuining! them at eight hundred mil--lion- s

--could do without it.!

ersi;Sauls,himp
I range; Siuhl.?. s

accomplished through your firmness and
consistency.

HOGS.; .

The " Anderson (S.C.) Gazette," says, " A fine drove

State New Hampshire, the following rules shall gov-'
' '

s ern:' t I

- i " "Fit! .1 'That .interest shall not be computed on fany
"sum which New Hampshire has not Expended fojr the

' 1''' u8andj benefil of the United States, s evidenced by
ltlwjimuiit refunded or repaid tot thd State of New

!jf Jlampttiirc. ..l j I ) 1"

JSbecQkd: That interest shall not i be paid during any
' 7 V time, o any sn:n IjrjjeF than the sum fUie State: was

Tripl.rWlj.lTur...,
IVheeler. Whitvl. .:

f j IsiiYSMes?r.
AmM!, Rarco, laii.
BynUrri, 'fijlivm

of some three hundred and fifty Tennessee hogs arrived
in our town on Sunday evening;. We began to Bmack

stay on the wheat it must come off.

Fourth, . A serious objection against ev-

ery thresher hitherto invented, has been
the danger! to life and limb in working
them. The most approved threshers, and
those generally in use, thresh out the
grain by means of rotating spikes, which
are very numerous, and .which-- very, fre-

quently fly off, piercing the bodies of the
mt-- n who work them, and often drawing
the hands, the arms, and sometimes the
Whole head and body in maiming'thod-Sands- ,

and killing hundreds outright.
This machine has no such danger. It is
fed on the sides, arid does not whirl to-

wards the operator! Moreover, it has but
a few flails, which revolve jike the spokes
of I a wheel, and being of wrought iron

our lips and think of spare ribs, back-bon- e piesand sau
14

" paying Interest for at smch time, g

' Approved, January 27, 1852.
' rr - , i tpn, Daniel, pargar,sages, but 6 cents a pound blunted our-appetit- e very

nil. i .. r. .
. CflAr. Ylir An Act providine for carryinj into Exe r. 11 t aim i. ... i

Ml ii

suddenly. Uur citizens need have no fears as to a sup-
ply, for doubtless pork will be abundant at from 4 to 5$
cents."

Pork. There has been several droves here this week

Gwnn, Herring, S.
Jones, Lander. V. !

watched the progress of tho tin, Marshall, Mai:!,
fleet;' Perkins, Pun- -

but the weather being unfavorable, but few were purWe; have
age in these

CiiAr, .XX.-U-A- fi Act amepdatory of the ,.ct entitled
"An Act to 'provide for holding the Courts of the
United States in Case of the Sickness orother Disa-
bility of the Judges of the District Courts," approved
J uly twenty-nin- e, eighteen hundred and fifty.

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House of Repre- -

chased, t me Kentucky were offered at from 6 to 6jrespects, in our own country
ders!,: Scales, Sheri.
S Ttiirner." Wauili. :

cts. gross. YorkviUe (A.C.) Remedy, Nov. 27.
There is one small drove now in this place, which are

! ;J ewiion, in further Fart, the twelfth Article of the
' 't r TreaT with Mexico, concluded at Guadalupe Ilidal- -

r ; co- - I I !

' - , Jte ii enacted by the Senate and House of Rcpre
i j 9ntativ,e of the United State of Ame fica in Congress

.HMiembUd, That the sum of three millions, one hundred '

And eighty thousand dollars be and the same is hereby
appropriated out, of any money in llie treasury not joth-:try?- m

Appropriated,-fo- r the payment of tiie instalment
; p land interest, which will full due on the thirtieth of May,

-- tr 1 eighteeir hundred and 6fty-tw- o, under 'the twelfth iarti- -
'cl of tie treaty between the United States and Mexico

,' '" ;4 ;tude apd concluded at Guadaluje nidulgo, on the se- -
feond eighteen hundred and forty-eigh- t.

i ij i Approved, February 10, 1852. u

Hams, and Wildeentatheiofth United States ofAmerica in Congress strongly clenched on the axle, they can offered at 7 cents, neat. There is a great demand for
Pork in this section, and it will require a large number A

on
jmotion was i!.

for Senator f r
of, hogs to supply it ; but buyers appear slow to take

and in many foreign countries ; and when
ever we hear of a great 'invention that
siivps Ujuman labor and uuman life it
comes to us like glad news from a far
country; There is something glorious and
beautiful in the thought, that the mind of
man can trample down even the curses of
Heaven ;. for it is the light God has giv-
en to the burnan intellect, that enables it

hold at present prices. We have heard of ordy two or id upon the lah!e.three small sales, (country lots,) one at 6 and the other
at 7 cents, neat. Country pork averaging 175 would Mr. II. M. Sau:;

a

resotutions, .which

assembled, Ihajt the authority conferred ! by the act
aforesaid, .'hereby amended, may be exercised by a Cir-
cuit Judge of bf the Chief Justice of the United States
as in the said act directed, whenever, on the certificate of
the clerk of flielCircuit or Dtstrict Court, under the seal
of the court, it sfiajl be made to appear, to the satisfaction
of such judge or chief justice, that the public interests,
froni the accumulation or urgency of judicial business
in any district, shall require it to be done ; and the dis-trictn- dg

so designated and appointed, shall have and
exercise the are powers within such distrjet as if the'
District Judge resident therein were prevented by sick- -
ness or other disability front performing Injudicial du-
ties ; and it shall be lawful jin case of such appointment,

' r An C.t TtWaf.r A fine ready sale-a- t 6, caEh. Most persons, for family
use, prefer country lots. But it is quite certain there. laid upon te

and
laieiy jimprisonea ana paraoncu dj me vueep oi
Spain. i j - con si (Je rrit to triumph over what seem to be impossK

bilities. It was God himself who first
will not be enough of it to supply the derpand, and con-

sequently our chief dependence is on droves.
Hogs ! The Ashville Messenger of the 24th Nov,

said, Let there be, light, and from that mo that, the seuiimeni ;

roay- - hot be rniiim !ment, his creatures have been emulous of says " Our road is now lined with hogs ; price $5 50eating the fruit of the tree of eternalfor each pf the Said District Judges separately to hold a and 6 per hundred." -
i

Freshet. There was a considerable freshet in the

District 9r Circuit Court at the same time in such dis-
trict, ind discharge all the iudicial duties of a District

not fly off.

iFifth. Other threshers are liable to get
out of repair, and are soon worn out ; but
this thresher is so simple in its construc-

tion," says Judge Martense, of Long In-

land, "it does not seem possible for it by
any ordinary usage, to get out of repair."
L Sixth. It is cheap it does not cost much

'it is not more extensive than many oth-

er; threshers, while it can perform a great
deal more work, and do it better than any
bf them. Iti can moreover be transported
Without difficulty from place to place, be-

cause it is so light, and can be so easily
handled. It can also be adjusted and
managed by the commonest laborer.
j Scvenih. It can thresh mucb more grain
bf any kind in a day than any other ma-Oliin- e

ever invented. Mr. Charles Shep-
herd, a good scieniific farmer in North
Carolina, say. that although his wheat
hdd been seriously damaged by smut, his
shipping merchant told him it was in bet-

ter order than any wheal he got, and with
oiie ot Palmeri's small machines he thresh- -

Judge therein, but ho such District Judge shall hear ap bavannah River, on the 2Glh November. Two hunpeals, from the District Court. M;

dred bales of cotton drifted off the wharf at Augusta,Approved, Airfl 2, 1852.1 ill
- i .. : i

. Ji
Chap. XXIV. An Act to lextend the Time for select

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-- K

tenia tiwes of the United States of America in Congress
j,--

; , 'mssembttd, That tliero be, and hereby is appropriated
:;N thelsuin of, six thousand dollars or ho much there
ijTof asmky be necessary, out of any mcjney in the trea--

l. ') surjf mi otherwise appropriated, (or therelief of Ameri-- 1

,
L can citizens lately imprisoned and pardoned by the Queen
i of Spaii, and who are out of th limits of the United

Y SUtes, Ihe same to be expended UuderHhe direction of
',";Uie:Prdent of the United States: Prodded, That

' nothing in this' Act shall be construed into an approba- -
. v . .tionof any interference in the domestic affairs of Cuba

Mby ny iof the citizens of the United Stites.
t, ApiQVed, February 10, 1852. t l

'
,

"
.

'
1j j i

' " CnAF. XI. An Act to provide for the Appointment of
" a Snperiutendeul of Indvan ITuirs In1 California; A
Be it enacted by tk Senate and itpiise of Repre

tatatifes of the United States ofAmerica in Congress
, 'i assembled, That the sixth seelion tif an act approved

, "v
f

May sixth, eighteen hundred and twentji-two- , entitled
f'' ,4,n al to amend an apt entitled An jaqt to regulate
J

1j trade apd inlercourso with tho Indian trilnis, and to pre- -

but a steamer was sent in pursuit of them, and pruba
bly recovered the larger part of them. -

Cr The N. Y. Journal of Commerce states that S3,

knowledge, jit grows in Paradisp, but its
fruit falls upon the earth. J - '

At thtf great World's Fair irt London;
McCormick's reaper made the world ring
with the inventor's fame, and we were all
proud of it; but another agricultural in-- ,
ventiop Is nW being brought before the
public; which as far surpasses that in
another department of labor, as it surpass'
es everything that had gone before it.
A man from North Carolina, has invented
a Threshing Machine which accomplishes
the i following objects. We sneak with

ing Lauds granted to the State of Wisconsin for saline
Purposes. i

Be itenaciembv the Senate and House of Represent

perverted. 1 hey a?

;r.Vherea3,lhe'D.-;- ,

tfmotre resolved jjh-.i-

cb nfer upon the (if!
ej lo cooiinence a: .

cjeeds of the Poblie !

app!ed to the. naii
cpniiiiuiion," asill V,

tou ' th ,.!

Congress the power
and remove ohstrw:
and jit is expedir-ii- t

thatipywer wher,e
necessary fur ihe c
flroifciioo and Uci i

280 have been subscribed in thait city to indemnify Mr.
hemmon, for the loss of his slaves.atives of the Umted States of America in Gpngress as-

sembled Tlifit jhe; time for selecting lands for saline
purposes, grahtjl to the State of Wisconsin by virtue of
the fourth subdivision of the seventh section of an act

O" Snow fell at If arrisburg, Pa., on the 24th Nov.,
to the depth of 8 or 10 inches.

entitled j" AiijaoJ to enable the people of Wisconsin Ter-
ritory to form' appristituTiouand State Government, and U Maj. T. L. Avery, of Burke county, N.C.,ihav- -
or the j admission of 6uch State into the .Union," ap i . - ing gone to California his friends here have recently re

ceived the sad intelligence of his death. i
proved tho sixta day of August, in the year eighteen some degree of confidence about what
hundred and if.ty-six- , be, and the same is, hereby ex this machine t( nvnr siv hnndrpH hnshpls rfr rlnv. Mrdoes, because we have seenwire jeac on mo wozuiers, approved ihe thirtieth

Marclieighteen hundred and two;" also, the fifth sec- - 'i;rKorrt JlPrt envc ftr ha'H
' c"gre8s.Tko second session of the thirtv-secon- d

tended to the;dy of January, in the year eighteen hun-
dred and' fifty-fou- r : and the land so selected nrevius tr it Operate repeatedly, and several bun

4 , tipn of 4et approved May twenty-fift- h, eighteen hundred P;ilm,r th;pRhr vvith tlav SPPrl tht fic W1" Pen m the CaPite at Washington nextdred of the most distinguished planters ofana iweniy-iou- r, entitled An act to enable the Tresi- -
. . . 1 1 . .. . . ...... .. i , , ... l . . a i 31onday and will continue to the 3rd March, 1853

the day) last meiitioned, shalll bo granted tQ said State
for thejsa'me pufposes, on the conditions, and with like
effect, as if tlw ame had been selected and confirmed

urn io Jioiu ireutii-- s with certain Indian tribes, and for number of members have already arrived at Washinf
ton.

pother purposeii." bo and the same hereby arerevivod,
and extended to the Slate of California! for the nurnosus w.tbin the timeaimited bv the act above montioiied.

Approved, MSiy 4, 1852.
.j t. i of estabfi"hing a snperintendency of Indian affairs for

r Mid, Slate, and that the President, by and with the hd- - Philip S. White will address the public on the subClTAP. .- -t An Act to change tho time of holding

nations or aisiong i!

theiiis in cv
geueral iu their VI ;

Opening of an in!-- ,

ihe language 'ofTrc-yetoiMessage-

';-- ;

NattorraiJnot 'Slaie

J Kcsolred, That .

Motives in Congres-- i

jSeneral ;Asseinhl v,

appropriation of H e

he public Land. r

sary to open said L
In this Siale.

1 rjiU-r..i-
.r jr..i .

anv wiix;iu ui iu cen;uo, ue.anune ucreuy is au ject of the Liquor Traffic, at the following times andthe United ;S)atcs District Courts in Alabama, and
places :

the Southland farmers ol th North, with
a large and ajdisringuished delegation of
American Institute, at its last annual Fair
in New; York;, concur in substance! with
the following jfacts. Let us add here, too,
thai there is ro community in ?this coun-
try, or on the face of the eartbAthat ts not
lirectly; concejrned iii this great invention.
It was thought to. lie an important matter
when a New; Yorker discovered "al ma-
chine which took polished wrre by the

lor other puroses.lIRjnieu to apKmt a 6uperini evident of Indian Atrairs to
j'i I teaidelii said State, who uhall posDess the same powers,
Hi and bo subject to the same duties within his puncririten- - Beit enacted by the Spnate and House of Revrct - dencv as beIon? to tho Smierinlendentof Indian AHiiira sentatires of th United States of Atnerira'in Congfs

assemhlcd, Tjilt ihe Districji Courts of the United Stales

... vj VV VI IV 1 LM k V V . V K4v-- l iH4 A

Hcvd in a dmy, than fifty without it, and
:so the certificates and the letters we have
seen fiom many parts of the country tcs-itil- y

to all the various kinds of grain.
;j I We might add a great deal more, but
ivie must stop. This thresher is the great-e- t

Hgricultural invention the world has
ever seen, and stands alone in the-histo- ry

of labor saving and life-savin- g machines.
VVe have, dwelt upon it at great length,
but we are ; impressed ; with its vast im-portan-

to the human race. We rejoice
too that this invention comes from jXorth
Carolina, one of the truest and best sis

for the Stale orfAhbama pball be held, in each and eve

At Salem, 4
At Lexington, ' gtn
Ai Salisbury, at night 7th
At Concord, 2 P. M. gtn
At Charlotte, gth
At Monroe, jQtn
At Female College, llth

V at SL Lou':h, in the Stat; of Mgouri, with the pbwer
P ' lo if jexerciiHiig administrative examination over all
l ' claims, laud accounts and vouchers for disbursements,
; ' Connected withjudiau alTuirs in the said State of Call- -

fcirnta, Which shall be transmitted to the Commissioner
r 1 of Indian Affairs for final adjudication, find by him pass- -

mile, and left; it, neatly headed, shjarnly s, ui til .

ry year asjoljo-- s : At Mobile, on Ihe fourth Monday
in April and th second Monday after the fourth Moil-da- y

iai Noveinlr ; at Hunisvil'e, on the second Mon-
day in May aiuj.tlie second Monday in November 1 and
at I(itita;f)mer on the f(Mijth Monday in May and ihe
fourth jMomlay fin November. k

pointed? pins,
I , ed to lite proper accounting officers of the treasury for vvtdl stuck in papers, and

Hut men can'live with
j h nakbig large" a; ;put up at that;teuiemeui.

Works of InieriKt! 1THE LEGISLATURE.VJ BiltfC Ma K . FU lir II, I M 1 li r WWIM.T I fit. . ri ' I Ilin
i ' pxrintebdfnl shall have an annual salary not exceeding 1 he proceedings of our Legislature for the1 J (our thousand dollars.

Bec; 2. Aii qpe'il 'further enacted, Thathe county
of putler shall l"erea (tor forijn a part of, auJ bo embrac-
ed in the midilldUlistrict of said State. ;9

Approved, May 4, 18o2.i -

i !i

out : pins, while they will starve without
bread. ; This invention we speak of, cool-cern- s

the fortunes of one thousand niillion
human ;beingslnow living, and a great ma

Sccuf3 And be it further enacted, That the said

par Slates, is unj
and if persevere ! i

Ihe duly of the 11.

iSiates toj claim, an

iasi weeK are more inieresling than for any
I u i z fOpcrinlcndrnt snail be allowed a clerkj whose conjpen- - time since thai body convened. In the Senate,Ciur.! XXXII E. - An Act jconcerninj; tho jSesskina ofa tj; S s v puau UUL CACCtU IWO IUWU9UUQ UVC
'I ai '!. .Jfl ' ny thousand million that will live whenhundred dollars per annum I'unnr. iJom.iin. i.vi 1 4

we lareidead1 u'

ters in the Federal Union ; and although
till now, she had not contributed her full
jhare to thq inventions of the country, she
has atoned for it all by giving to the world
William Russell Palmer's Threshing Ma-
chine. We will cheerfully undertake no
communicate to any person who desires
i,Mntbrmation on this subject, whenever
they apply lo us.v

the .Courts-otn- united plates in the District of Del
aware. ; I

Be it enact sil-h- y the Senate and House of Represent
I I Appfimrd, March 3, lb52. I !

" ! i h ,' i

! u : n.. . Hrtr 4 .. . . . i n . .

Man cannot jive without
is' made from grain; thai
e earth-rtbi-- s grain has to

brrad ibread
grows out fof t

U 3 ativesof tlte iiiied States, of America in Congrats as
IX1 sembled, rli.Ttjthe courts of ihn United States, in and

vwr. iu vci io proviau lor tnc uepair of the
: Conresskmal Library?kobm, lately destroyed by Tire.

. Be it enacted hu the Senate and House if 7?nro.

je'm IVs shall do efp
idistribution of ihe J.

;the States of their ;

.the.Legislalnre i:i --

rect,jand to be re! .

'such! stocks as rii sy

be separated from the sheaf, and no in
i for thp district. f Delaware, shall hereafter be held at

New Castle, hi--: the said district, and there shall bo two5 ' L. .i. .' a . . . . V " t!' it Kflttesoj the Vmtcd State of Amfrica irtCon&ress
regular terms , the Circuit of the United States for the

vent ion ;
b-t- s ever yet been known that

could do this work so thorouUly. so quick-
ly, so economically, or so well, as i Pal-
mer's TtiBibniNG Machine; ;

j , hfed. That the sum of scve'nty-iftr- o tho isantj five
- koAdrejd ollars be, and the samoja hereby ap jropriated

t ri J- - to lfPir f the Cougretioiial Labriry" riHii'n, which
iliri" veny sai ;

bis house, ihe S:..'
t r . " "iwwn'. oy nre, accoruuij to tlio plan d ffirstl i ditlVrs' from aral is superior toeribed' in tha rplM.rt nod dr:nx-in.- r !

ii .n n. v i - v 1 n i it: niiiimii triumph ol the gitu
.resolution 'which 1

th fl d ho I

t ' tedbyjlhearchiteet to theScdvtaryof the Interkr,and
1 sfprovid by the committee on Public liuildiugs of the

I' v Kenateti Pjntiied, however, That the work shall be
5 - executed under the direc'ioii of the Sedreiarr of hi In.
rp tjr, bud be subject U such modification of the details

i 'I 1 ; ""V oe.cpnsisieni wun trie geiieraliarraiiffemcnts of

;SaunTers,) and to
printed aud laid t;--

tn the hoiiie.

Jfrjije Frjee SuSr,:
jreadhig, as the
25.'..li---:-..."- V )

. LUTHERAN SYNOD. ,

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina and; Adjacent Slates closed its session
iatiSt. MarU'i Church, Edgefield district, on
Wednesday qvoning last, the 17ih inst., lo meet
jgiiiti at S.j Muhevv's Church, ()raneburg
jtlMtricf, on Friday hebre the second Sundav Jf
iNov., 1853..!:

-

Ij The roost importanl business transacted waa
ihe inauguration of Prof. L. Eichelberger, iti
) Ibeologicil chair, in the seminary of Lexl
.ington, S. C, racated by the resignation of

Dr. E. t. Haze ius, on account of bis adi

i thplan, and necessary and proper in ibJ opinion of the
1 President ,ff the United Slnie4 J'

Appfoved, March 19,185$J 1'

said djstuct; ich shall commence on the third Tuesi
day in Jiincj, dad the UYnd Tuesday in Octobor, in this
and every yeaif Hereafter ; and four regular terms of the
District Ctiiurijof the United States for said district,
which shall; commence on the second Tuesday in April,
the second Tqfsday in January hereafter.

Sec; U. And be it further enacted, That the office
of the clerkhpf file Circuit Court for said district, and the
records of said court, shall be kept at Wilmington or N.
Castle, in the ktiil district hs may be directed by order, in
writing, made by the judges, of the said Circuit Court,
in term orvyacitlonand entered upon the records there-o- f;

and that tfcet office of the clerk of the iiaid District
Conrt and itheHcords thereof sliall be kept at either of
the same places as may be directed by the judge f the
said District Cpurt, by an order made in term or vaca-
tion; and entetjed upon the records thereof, j

See 3. An$ be it further enacted, That; no process
issued or proceedings pending in either of thel said courts,
shall be avoidel ior impaired by this change of the time
and : place of folding the said courts ; but all process,
bail-bon- 4x ircognances frecognizances returnable at
the next terra bf either of the said courts, shall be

and returned to the term of said courts respect-
ively next hbt $ccordingjto this act, in the same manner
as if so made returnable on the face thereof, and shall

Monday (ihe 22d) was consumed by a debate!
on a bill to incorporate a hank, to be called the
'Farmers' Bank of North Carolina," "and to
bo located in the county of Pasquotank. There
appears to be a growing demand for Banking
faciliiies, in this Slate; and from the number
of bills to incorporate these institutions, a large
amount of capital seeking that kind of invest,
ment. ;

At the hour of 12, M.t the two Honses bal.
lolled for Senator, with thebllowing result :

Mr. Washington, from the committee ap.
pointed to superintend the election of U. S.
Senator reported that the whole number of votes
given waa 162

Necessary to a choice 8X
That Mr. Dobbin had received V i 74

Saunders 24
Sheppard 22

The Senate, on Tuesday, passed a resolu.
tton declaring that no bill shall be introduced

u either House after the lOih December, inst.
Also. a bill to amend an act to prevent the

obstruction of the passage of Fish at the inleti
on the sea coast of the State.

A hiU to '"corporate the Bank at Charlotte,
passed its second reading. 1 "

The bill to establish the Farmers Bank ot
North Carolina wai read a third time and
passed. r

'If

Infke Senate, c ;

I CUT jXI3C. An Act to make Land JVarrauts assign.
i
'

J, j hl, ind for other purposes. (
1

Bt Utnicted ly ihe Senate and Ihute ofRepresenta
i fivet t the United State of America in Congress as

Mr. Parks, the Liii '

If u'i j ri aembled, That all warrants for milittry bountv bind

all pthofs in us capacity to thresh kveri
kind (f grain or 'seed grown, with the ex-

ception of Indian corn : and the machines
for Khellinor corn are already perfect. I
This Thresher can be so adjusted ina
momenK,a$ to come together close enough
to tjirsfi ojut Timothy seep, wfele cari
be gradually opened to admit other coar-
ser grains sand seeds, until '

it Jwill thresh
the large Held. pea. No other machine
has attempted jto this. Consequently, the
rice planter, spends a vast sum of money
on rnacin?s, ajfid gets nothing at ls.$ that
threshes his ricle, except the human hand

that growers of grass seed and fine
grains, have had, the same trouble, and
they have got nothing for their searches!
or their! mone-y- , while all the machines
that pretend to' thresh wheat, oats, barley,
rye &c. ajre dangerous fn their bpera.-Jion- s.

Hsylto ,gjft out of repair, andjlimij-tedji- h

their povers of. executibn Palmj-er- V

Thresher tloes all that the' grower

Jf. m i . 'h i wmcn nave oeeu or may nereaitsr be Issued under any
I flat of Mie United States, and all valid locations of the, variced age ; s;o the adopiion of three rene W4

j, a n w hp jy ... -

rote feeing taken u:

yeas 8, iiays 33, rj
J The bill lo ir.::

iuh fotcn nuvo oeeu or may nereaner re made, are yd const iiui ions, one for the government ofSvn
iWriqng made and executed after the taking effect Qf
f L! ..I ..AAnlin (A Kll.k tnV'w .fc I MMI ...M.i.Mn. i '' 1

i rernltkM t may hereafter be prescribed by the Cora

I - I
h

f

- .

1

I

have full eflecf accordingly and all continuances may
be made to cohlirn to the provisions of thii act.

;Wadesborough I'
Tio!bill to inccr

Were! read a third t

;'Inltbe. prdceeJln;
day, we find rfrn!

:niiskQer of the General Land Office, so as to vest the
I tjuwgne with aQ the rights of the original owuer, of the
I ;wairattt or location : Provided That jany person! enti- -

Approved, Sliy 10, 1853."

od; anoiher fojr their Seminary of Learning and
a third for ihejr Widows' Fund.
; A provision was also made for Ihe support of
their aged processor. Dr. Hazelius, by a taxaiton ol ihe different congregaiions within the
Bounds of ihelSynod; it wa9 very gratifying to
ff bow liberally ihe call was repobded to! !

South Carolinian, i

I use any such land warrant in paymmt for the same at
Cua?, XXXyl- -f An Act t4 authorize the Legislature of

the State of Mississippi to sell the Land! heretofore
! PPropriate ir the Us of Schools in thit Slate, and

to ratify and approve tho. Sabs already made.
IIIS flip UI-- VUCj vliu miu invitj-u- i (unn I otic,'
br th quantity, of land therein speiified: Provided,

fngs for Senate r.

the choice ofa n3j :

Cotnmand juifc vo:c
31

li
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